
CLUB PLAYING NEWS for MAY (and a little bit of April) 

FIRST TEAM GAMES 

 

The first team started their season with a trip to Chichester for the National 2X4 competition ( May 02) 

Priory drew on one rink but lost on the other to go down by 6 shots in this preliminary round tie. At 

Worthing (May 03) the first LGL 1 game ended in defeat Two winning rinks for Priory but losing overall 

on shots.  

 

At last a win! An emphatic victory over Marine Gardens in the PC Cup (May 06), Priory winning on all 4 

rinks. Top rink Derek Meechan, Ted Hood, David Fairs and Stan Burvill 35-10.  

 

Another defeat for the A team in the LGL 1 (May 17) in a very close match which was not decided until 

the last few ends. Priory won on 2 and lost on 2 rinks. Overall score Priory 4 Southbourne 6. Top rink 

on count-back A Messer, J Fairs, K Brinsmead, P Tandy 23-19. The following day (May 18) the first 

team played Chichester in the LGL, resulting in another 4 points, but the team were still looking for a 

win. Second top rink of the weekend for Pete Tandy (skip), aided by Dave Levey, Derek Meechan  and 

Keith Brinsmead. 

 

Priory played away at Maltravers (May 24) in the National Top Team; Priory won in all 5 disciplines 

and play against Worthing Pavilion in the next round. 

 

The A’s had a poor result at Southbourne LGL 1 (May 25). Southbourne won on all 4 rinks and by a 

substantial shot margin too. Well done to them! 

 

At last the A team felt like LGL 1 winners, they played well at Bognor (May 31). An 8-2 win was a good 

end to May. Our top rink was led by P Tandy. 

 

SECOND TEAM  and FRIENDLIES 

 

The season started with a flooded green and no play was possible in the Presidents v Captain’s game 

(April 26th). In the first LGL 3 game (April 29), 8 points to Chichester and just 2 for Priory. Our 

winning rink was skipped by G Sheldon.  

 

Priory won on two rinks and lost on two, Storrington won overall on shots in this LGL 3 game (May 

11). 4 points to Priory, 6 to Storrington. Our top rink with 24 shots was L Petretta, J Treasure, P O 

Leary, and skip R Bland.  

 

First win for the second team was recorded at Lindfield (May 13) Priory won on 3 of the 5 triples in 

this annual friendly. On a beautiful May afternoon John Fairs, Tony Mabbott and John Upton were our 

top performers winning 33-11.  

 

The B team recorded a good away win at Maltravers LGL 3 (May 20). The B’s won well on 2 rinks and 

took the overall score. Top rink of the day Roy Barclay, Steve Allen, Martin Joyce and Tony Hill. 

 

Cawston's first game of their annual tour is always against Priory (May 23). On this occasion Priory 

had the upper hand winning on 3 of the 5 rinks and drawing on another. Top rink went to A Messer, J 

Upton, M Joyce and M Meadows. In their next friendly against Pagham (May 24) Priory lost on all 

rinks. Best of the losers was the Captain's four of R Barclay, J Upton, M Joyce and T Hill.  

 

At Henfield in a friendly match (May 28), Priory started well and at tea time we were ahead on 4 of 5 

rinks. Unfortunately Henfield decided that wasn't how it should be and we went on to be lose on all 5! 

Fortunately, Priory regain their winning ways with a solid performance against east Preston in their 

next friendly (May 29), winning on 3 rinks. Top rink L Petretta, D Elliott, R Elliott, and A Messer. 

 

There was a much improved performance in the return friendly at Pagham. The scores level  and the 

rinks won level, so an honourable draw. Top rink performance from Martin Ford, David Light and Colin 

Kent. 

 

SUMMARY FOR APRIL/MAY (ALL TEAMS) 

 

P 18 W 9 D 2 L 7 

 


